I. Introduction
impulse-buying triggers.
Considering these advantages related to the consumer purchase process, previous literature has mainly studied the effectiveness of individual promotion methods on financial performance (e.g., Levy, Webster, and Kerin 1983; Yue and Chaturvedi 2000) . For instance, consumers can have immediate access to online coupons and are stimulated to make purchases, leading to a positive relationship between price promotion and revenue (e.g., Lu et al. 2013; Sigala 2013) . Incentive programs, such as point-and incentive-based premiums and gifts and cumulative discounts or rebates based on purchase amount, are another promotion method to enhance consumers' online shopping experiences (Breitenbach and Van Doren 1998) . The purpose of this study was to examine the effectiveness of different promotion methods by product category on order amounts. Using integrated monthly transaction data of 371 fashion brands offered by an online retailer, we investigated the effects of coupons (a short-term promotion) and reward points (a long-term promotion) on order amounts. In particular, we looked into the moderating effects of product categories (i.e., accessories, casual, kids', men's, sports, and women's categories) to consider the fact that consumers in each category are different in terms of demographic characteristics and involvement in the product categories.
Our main findings were that, in general, coupons and reward points had positive impacts on order amounts. Between the two promotions methods, however, coupons had a stronger effect on order amounts than reward points did, showing that promotion methods play an important role in determining promotion effectiveness. In addition, we found that product categories moderated a promotion's effects. For example, consumers in the kids'/life and sports categories were more likely to order more products with coupons, while consumers in the men's category were less likely to order more products with coupons. Interestingly, however, consumers in the men's category were more likely to order more products when reward points were available to them.
Our study provides a better understanding of consumers' purchase behaviors in the online fashion market, a market that has grown in size. Ailawadi et al. (2009) Various promotion methods and the framing of deals influence consumer perception and behavior regarding these promotions and deals (Ailawadi et al. 2009 ). The effectiveness of the promotion can vary across product categories (e.g., Banerjee 2009; Sun 2005) , and retailers need to understand how different consumers respond to different promotions (Ailawadi et al. 2009) . Given that consumers increasingly use multiple channels, i.e., using both offline stores and online websites (Kushwaha and Shankar 2013) , it is important to understand how to promote to consumers utilizing the characteristics of online channels so that consumers can get tailored information that satisfies their needs. Taken together, we extended the existing theoretical framework by considering product category effects in the online retailing context. Specifically, we proposed our research model where online coupon amounts and online reward point amounts each influence order amounts and where product 4  유통연구 22권 3호 categories moderate the impacts of the two promotion methods (see Figure 1) .
Ⅱ. Theoretical Backgrounds and Hypotheses

<Figure 1> Conceptual Model
Our study was based on three areas of literature: effects of online coupons, effects of online loyalty programs, and variations of the promotional effects by product category. We reviewed the effects of traditional promotion methods first and extended the application to the e-commerce market with the focus on variations in the promotional effects.
Effects of Coupons
The purposes of coupons are to stimulate short-term demand (Levy, Webster, and Kerin 1983) , induce consumers to switch brands (Blattberg and Neslin 1990) , attract new customers while encouraging existing customers to repurchase (Babakus, Tat, and Cunningham 1988) , and promote new products (Zhao et al. 2014) . Sometimes, coupon possession itself also induces consumers to purchase products (Sen and Johnson 1997) . A high face value of coupons is an important factor to increase the redemption rate, which subsequently leads to an increase in sales (Leone and Srinivasan 1996) . In The disadvantages of traditional paper-based coupons are that consumers need to collect, clip, organize, and take the coupons with them for redemption. In contrast, as online coupons are instantly issued to targeted consumers, those consumers just need to determine redemption. Also, because online shopping can be accomplished privately, consumers are free from a negative self-perception that they can be seen as cheap and/or poor, which can be an obstacle to the use of coupons (Hill and Harmon 2009) . That is, online coupons have unique merits while they also have the same effects as traditional coupons.
Consequently, the positive relationship between coupons and financial performance is also found in the online business setting. For example, Lu et al. (2013) found that restaurants that offered online coupons showed higher revenues than those that did not. In the tourism and hospitality industry, Sigala H1: Online coupon amounts will increase order amounts.
Effects of Loyalty Programs
In loyalty programs, reward points are credited to customers for each transaction, and consumers redeem reward points after a certain amount of credits have accumulated. This scheme promotes the 'lock-in' effect, as it makes consumers return to the firm offering the loyalty program. In addition, an effective reward program can encourage customers to make decisions that maximize expected utility over an extended time horizon rather than at each purchase occasion (Lewis 2004) . Therefore, loyalty programs play an important role in building long-term relationships and customer value.
However, loyalty programs also present the problem that the relationship between behavioral loyalty and profitability is weak (Reinartz and Kumar, 2002) .
Similarly, online retailers actively utilize reward points as an important promotion method to stimulate demand. Loyalty programs work well online as the common interest of receiving rewards attracts customers to return to that particular shopping community (Yue and Chaturvedi 2000) .
Hence, rewards usage is expected to increase online retailers' financial performance. Note that many firms expend considerable efforts and money on developing and operating loyalty systems (Gomez, Arranz, and Cillán 2006; Meyer-Waarden 2007) .
However, online shopping malls already operate on web-based systems, and thus running a loyalty program takes less cost and effort than for traditional retailers. Financial performance of loyalty programs would therefore be more cost-effective at online shopping malls. Based on the aforementioned arguments, we proposed the second hypothesis.
H2: Online reward point amounts will increase order amounts.
Effectiveness Comparison
Many researchers have found that the effectiveness of a promotion mix can vary due to a number of factors. Regarding coupon usage, for example, Chiou-Wei and Inman (2008) found that redemption rates of online coupons increased as coupon face value increased, implying that online coupons may be more effective for larger-ticket items and durables (Grewal et al. 2011). Chen, Monroe, and Lou (1998) found that framing price promotion messages is important across product categories. H3: Online coupon amounts will have a higher promotional effect on order amounts than will online reward point amounts.
Variations in the Promotional Effects by Product Category
Previous marketing research has confirmed that the promotion types that consumers prefer depend on the product category (Banerjee 2009; Sun 2005 ).
Banerjee (2009) In addition, consumers with high involvement are more often associated with hedonic shopping rather than utilitarian shopping when they want to purchase fashion products (Morganosky 1986 H4a: The relationships between online coupon amounts and order amounts will vary by fashion product category.
H4b: The relationships between online reward point amounts and order amounts will vary by fashion products category.
Ⅲ. Methodology 1. Model
We set up a random effects model in the equation below, which is also depicted in Figure 1 , to examine the effects of brand i's coupon amounts and reward point amounts in month t on order amounts in the same month. We took the log of order amounts, coupon amounts, and reward point amounts (known as a log-log model) so that we could interpret the parameters of independent variables (e.g., β 1 and β 3 )
as elasticity. For example, a 1% increase in coupon amount leads to a β 1 % increase in order amount.
Therefore, we could understand which promote method is more effective by directly comparing the parameters.
Data Collection
We obtained the monthly transaction data for one year (2011) of 736 brands in six categories from one of the largest online shopping malls in Korea. Our data included order amounts, coupon amounts, and reward point amounts, with which we examined the effectiveness of different promotion methods. For control variables, we used the dummy variables of product categories and months. To understand a stable relationship, we excluded the brands with an observation period of less than 6 months. In the end, we used 371 brands with 3,367 observations. That is, some categories are more gender-and age-related, while other categories are more age-related, implying that product categories are associated with customer segments as well.
Ⅳ. Hypotheses Testing and Results
The estimation results of the main variables in the hypotheses, followed by those of control variables, are presented in Table 3 Third, the effects of coupon and reward point amounts were also different. In general, the effect of coupon amounts was higher than that of reward point amounts, as the coefficient of coupon amounts was larger in the log-log model. As stated earlier, the coefficient of coupon amounts was 0.502, which is almost two times larger than the coefficient of reward point amounts (i.e., 0.278). The coefficients equality test rejected the null hypothesis that the two coefficients are the same (t=3.79, p-value=0.00015).
Thus, the difference in effects supported H3 that coupon amounts will have a higher promotional effect on order amounts than will reward point amounts.
Fourth, the effects of coupon amounts varied with product category; Figure 2A Harmon 2009) and did not utilize coupons well (the total promotion elasticity was 0.369%). The different effects of coupon amounts supported H4a, the relationships between coupon amounts and order amounts will vary by fashion product category.
The effects of reward point amounts were similar across the product categories as the interaction effects were not significant in many categories, as shown in Figure 2B . The only exception is that the effect of reward point amounts in the men's category was larger (    =0.091) than the effect of reward point amounts in all other categories. These findings mean that customers are more likely to purchase products in the men's category if they have reward points (the total elasticity is 0.369%). This significant result in the men's category partially supported H4b that the relationships between reward point amounts and order amounts will vary by fashion product category.
In conclusion, the significant interaction effects of 
V. Conclusion and Discussion
Summary
The purpose of this study was to understand the Based on these different environments, it is meaningful to understand promotional effectiveness at online retailers to develop an optimal promotion strategy with limited budgets and resources.
Using the actual transactional data of 371 brands of an online retailer, we found that both coupon amounts and reward point amounts increased order amounts and that coupons were twice as effective as reward points to increase orders. Also, the effectiveness of coupons varied with product categories more than did the effectiveness of reward points. Specifically, the kids'/life and sports categories showed the highest coupon effectiveness.
The men's category showed the lowest coupon effectiveness, but it showed the highest reward point effectiveness. However, interestingly, the promotion effectiveness levels of coupons and reward points were similar in the men's category. This may be explained by male consumers or men's wear consumers being less involved in fashion items, and thus this category was more robust in terms of price-off strategies.
Theoretical and Managerial Implications
Our study extends the retailing literature, such as the review paper by Ailawadi et al. (2009) 
Limitations and Future Research
This study has several limitations and issues that need future research attention. First, it is necessary to incorporate more decision variables and retail performance, which were shown in the conceptual framework suggested by Ailawadi et al. (2009) 
